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SICOT- Japan Traumatology Education Center in 
Makerere University and Mulago Hospital  
(Proposed Announcement 2014) 
 
 
 
 
 
SICOT-Japan Traumatology Educational Center Core Program 
(new propotion) 
Referred to SICOT Training Manual (http://www.sicot.org/?id_page=15) 
 
Background 
 
The Global Status Report on Road Safety 2013, which was published by WHO, 
demonstrated that approximately 1.24 million people die every year on the world’s roads, 
and another 20 to 50 million sustain non fatalinjuries as a result of road traffic 
crashes1.In 2011, United Nations launched the Decade of Action for Road Safety 2011-
20202. One of the five pillars of its Global Plan is “Post crash response”, for which was 
“Develop hospital trauma care systems and evaluate the quality of care through the 
implementation of good practices in trauma care systems and quality assurance”. In 
addition, the Global Status Report on Road Safety 2013 also stresses the importance of 
good post-crash care, both in terms of providing quick access for road traffic victims to 
health care, and in ensuring the quality of trained hospital trauma care staff in mitigating 
the negative outcomes associated with road traffic crashes. 
The sub-Saharan African countries suffer the greatest burden of injury, access to quality 
trauma care, that is critical in reducing mortality and disability from injury, is less than in 
developed countries. In this area, to improve the quality of the trauma care staff and 
especially education of orthopaedic surgeons are urgent subjects. Mulago Hospital and 
Makerere University have already been the base of education for orthopaedic surgeons in 
the East African region, including Republic of South Sudan, Democratic Republic of the 
Congo, Republic of Uganda, Republic of Kenya, United Republic of Tanzania, Republic 
of Burundi, and Republic of Rwanda. Thirty-seven orthopaedic surgeons, including 19 
Ugandan, 11 Kenyan, 2 Congolese, 1 Sudanese, 1 Cameroonian, and 1 Ghanaian, have 
graduated from this 4-year master programme over the past 10 years.Mulago hospital and 
Makerere University contribute to the training of the orthopaedic surgeon and 
traumatologist in sub-Saharan Africa, however, it will be necessary to give further 
knowledge and  experience in orthopaedic surgery and traumatology. In this regard, 
SICOT/WHO-Mulago Hospital Traumatology Educational Centre will be a focal point 
for stimulating and improving education in orthopaedic surgery and traumatology in sub-
Saharan Africa. 
 
References： 
1. WHO Library Cataloguing-in-Publication Data. Global status report on road safety 2013: supporting 
a decade of action. World Health Organization, 2013.  
2. World Health Organization. Global plan for the decade of action for road safety 2011-2020. Geneva: 
World Health Organization, 2011. 
http://www.who.int/roadsafety/decade_of_action/plan/plan_english.pdf 
 
 
Objective 
 
- To develop the local education programme through the distribution of training 
material, courses and audiovisual support to the local trainees; 
- To allow trainees from the surrounding countries to participate to the training 
programme; 
- To enlarge and complete the training programme by guest lecturers and foreign 
experts specialized in matters of interest for the center; 
- To allow for the best trainees selected by the center and the members of the 
faculty board of the center to visit specialized international centers; 
- To encourage through grants, doctorate thesis focus on orthopaedic surgery or 
epidemiologic study on surgical care in traumatology in their region and/or their 
country. 
- To create a Centre for learning which will assist in the education of orthopaedic 
trainees and continuing knowledge of established orthopaedic surgeons; 
- To help develop training programmes which will raise the standards of 
professionalism among orthopaedic surgeons; 
- To help provide competent orthopaedic surgeons by assisting in the improvement 
and standardization of training programmes; 
- To develop a collaboration with existing educators in the host country for the 
benefit of trainees. 
 
 
 
Course 
 
Regular teaching sessions for local trainees with, at regular intervals, meetings, rounds, 
workshops, seminars, etc., for area surgeons and other health care workers, attended, 
when possible, by visiting teachers. 
 
Course 1: 2 months course for general surgouns (10 participants in one year) 
Intention: General surgeons in Uganda or from the surrounding countries 
 
Course 2: 6 months course for orthopaedic surgones (10 participants in one year) 
Intention: Orthopaedic surgeons from the surrounding countries 
 
The teaching programme is indicated in another sheet. 
Faculty 
 
Tito Beyeza, MBChB, M.Med Department of Orthopaedic 
Surgery, Mulago Hospital 
trauma/ 
arthroplasty 
Geoffrey Madewo, MBChB, 
M.Med 
Department of Orthopaedic 
Surgery, Mulago Hospital 
trauma/ 
arthroplasty 
Alexander Bangirana, MBChB, 
M.Med 
Department of Orthopaedic 
Surgery, Mulago Hospital 
trauma/ 
emergency 
medicine 
Mallon Nyati, MBChB, M.Med Department of Orthopaedic 
Surgery, Mulago Hospital 
spine 
Isaac Kajja, MBChB, M.Med, 
PhD  
Department of Orthopaedic 
Surgery, Makerere University 
trauma/ 
arthroscopy 
Gonzaga Waiswa, MBChB, 
M.Med 
Department of Orthopaedic 
Surgery, Makerere University 
paediatric 
orthopaedic/ 
trauma 
Norbert Orwotho, MBChB, 
M.Med 
Department of Orthopaedic 
Surgery, Mulago Hospital 
trauma/ spine 
Erisa S Mwaka, MBChB, 
M.Med, PhD 
Department of Anatomy, 
Makerere University 
spine 
Justin Okello, MBChB, M.Med Department of Orthopeadic 
Surgery, Mulago Hospital 
paediatric 
orthopaedic/ 
trauma 
Mugarura Rodney, MBChB, 
M.Med 
Department of Orthopeadic 
Surgery, Mulago Hospital 
trauma/ 
general 
orthopaedics 
Edward Naddumba, MBChB, 
M.Med 
Department of Orthopeadic 
Surgery, Mulago Hospital 
arthroplasty/ 
spine 
Ben Mbonye, MBChB, M.Med Department of Orthopeadic 
Surgery, Mulago Hospital 
pediatric 
orthopaedics 
Mutyaba Fredrick, MBChB, 
M.Med 
Department of Orthopeadic 
Surgery, Mulago Hospital 
arthroplasty/ 
spine/ trauma 
Emmanuel Okello, MBChB, 
M.Med 
St. Raphael of St. Francis 
Hospital Nsambya 
trauma/ spine/ 
infection. 
Hisatoshi Baba, MD, PhD 
(Part-time: 2 weeks) 
Department of Orthopaedics and 
Rehabilitation Medicine, Fukui 
University Faculty of Medical 
Sciences, Japan 
spine 
Yasuo Kokubo, MD, PhD 
(Part-time: 2 weeks) 
Department of Orthopaedics and 
Rehabilitation Medicine, Fukui 
University Faculty of Medical 
Sciences, Japan 
arthroplasty/ 
trauma 
Infrastructure in place 
 
- Official academic training and education center for orthopaedic surgery and 
traumatology;  
- Library,conference room,skills laboratory,cadervaric dissections in anatomy 
department and internet connections 
- Trainees study room 
- Accommodation facilities in or in near vicinity to the hospital 
- Five operating theatres handling about 40 trauma patients per week 
- In patients units trauma,spine and peadiatric. 
- Approximately 170 outpatients seen per week.  
 
Ward space: 
1. Ward 7：This is considered to be the main Orthopaedic ward for clean elective 
Orthopaedic Surgical patients with a Bed capacity of 50 beds. Considering a 
population of over 33 million 
2. Ward 2C: Located in New Mulago; has a Bed capacity of 24 beds. It is used to 
accommodate paediatric orthopaedics and trauma. 
3. Ward 3A: It is the current trauma ward, with a bed capacity of 40 beds.  
4. The Spine ward: this is located in Old Mulago and has a capacity of 30 beds. 
 
Theatre Space: 
1. Ward 7 Theatre: This is the main Orthopaedic theatre with 2 operating rooms. 
Operation are performed three times a week.  
2. Spine theatre: Has three operating days in a week. It is located at the spine ward. 
3. Main Hospital Theatre: Orthopaedics has two slots per week for Trauma and 
orthopaedic infections. There is a C-arm in main theatre thus some cases that may 
need the C-arm can be done from there.  
4. Casualty (emergency) theatre: Daily operations are performed in the casualty theatre 
and these are emergencies like open fractures and acute infections.  
 
Training: 
The environment of the Internet connection is maintained in the whole Mulago Hospital 
and Makerere University.  
 
Library and trainees study room 
  
Figure 1.                                                          Figure 2. 
 
Conference and lecture room of the orthopaedic round table in old Mulago Hospital 
  
Figure 3.                                                           Figure 4. 
                                                                                          Orthopaedic Workshop Mulago Hospital Kampala 2007 
 
Skills laboratory at the Makerere University 
  
Figure 5.                                                             Figure 6. 
 
 
 
Cadaveric dissections in the anatomy department  
  
Figure 7.                                                         Figure 8. 
                                                              Orthopaedic Workshop Mulago Hospital Kampala 2007 
 
 
 
  
Figure 9. The New Mulago Hospital                                  Figure 10. Orthopaedic Department in Old  
                                                                                                                             Mulago Hospital 
 
  
Figure 11.                                                        Figure 12. 
                                                                                         Orthopaedic Workshop Mulago Hospital Kampala 2007 
The number of patients: 
 
Magnitude of Trauma and Orthopaedics in Mulago hospital 2010 to 2011 
 
July to June 2010-11 2011-12 
Elective surgeries 861    978 
Spine surgeries 232  210 
Emergency surgeries 882  1,469 
Outpatients 20,412  22,636 
Emergency pts 4,873  4,474 
Admissions 3,598  3,185 
                                                                (patients) 
 
ORTHOPEADIC SURGERIES 
TRAUMA 70%
INFECTIONS
8%
NEGLECTED
TRAUMA 8%
TUMORS 6%
PEAD
ORTHOPAEDI
CS 4%
ARTHROPLAS
TY 1%
Effects 
 
The Centre will be established based on the full agreement of the host university and the 
ministry of health.It is expected that the appropriate authority in the country of location 
will assume responsibility for: 
 
1. Provision of the space and infrastructure of the Centre; 
2. Ongoing costs of maintenance, heat, light, water, etc; 
3. Insurance for the building and contents, against fire, theft, etc; 
4. The title to the building (which remains that of the sponsoring institution); 
5. Rent, if necessary; 
6. Internet connection. 
 
The Educational Center will accept to be audited on a regular base by SICOT and/or 
WHO representatives who can participate at the same time in visiting educational 
session’s (lectures, workshop).  
 
When applicable, the center will establish good relations with the local National Society 
of Orthopaedic Surgery and Traumatology and if possible organize combined 
programmes of education. 
 
 
Procedures for application 
 
Application address to: 
 
Alexander Bangirana, MBChB, M.Med.  
Department of Orthopaedic Surgery, Makerere University Medical School, P.O. Box 
7062, Kampala, Republic of Uganda 
 
Hisatoshi Baba, MD, PhD. 
Department of Orthopaedics and Rehabilitation Medicine, Fukui University Faculty of 
Medical Sciences, Matsuoka Shimoaizuki 23, Eiheiji, Fukui 910-1193, Japan 
Expected Budget 
 
Functional Fees   
 Administration 500 € 
 Consumable 500 € 
 Documentation: journal, books 500 € 
 Equipment 500 € 
 Telediagnostic 500 € 
Personnel  1,000 € 
Grants to host trainees from 
neighbouring countries (2 months) 
10/year 
 5,500 € 
 
Grants to host trainees from 
neighbouring countries (6 months) 
10/year 
 7,000 € 
 
Travel expenses for guest lecturers 
2/year 
 4,000 € 
Yearly total   20,000 € 
 
 
 
(issued September 2013) 
 
DATE TIME Method Attend Drs Place
AM All
Fuculties
Orthopaed
ic Office
PM Lecture
Dr.
Beyeza
Seminar
Room
AM Lecture
Dr.
Bangirana
Seminar
Room
PM Lecture
Dr.
Madewo
Seminar
Room
AM Lecture
Dr.
Naddumba
Seminar
Room
PM Lecture
Dr.
Orwotho
Seminar
Room
AM Lecture
Dr.
Naddumba
Seminar
Room
PM Workshop
All
Faculties
Operating
Theater
AM Workshop
All
Faculties
Skills
Laboratory
PM Workshop
All
Faculties
Skills
Laboratory
Saturday
Sunday
Monday AM/PM Lecture
Drs.Muwa
ka/Madew
Seminar
Room
Tuesday AM/PM
Lect/Work
shop
Drs.Made
wo/Kajja
SeminarR
m/Theater
Wednesday AM/PM
Lect/Work
shop
Drs.Made
wo/Kajja
SeminarR
m/Theater
Thursday AM/PM
Lect/Work
shop
Drs.Made
wo/Kajja
SeminarR
m/Theater
Friday AM/PM Lecture
Drs.Made
wo/Kajja
Seminar
Room
Saturday
Sunday
Monday AM/PM Lecture
Drs.Muwa
ka/Beyeza
Seminar
Room
Tuesday AM/PM
Lect/Work
shop
Drs.Beyez
a/Waiswa
SeminarR
m/Theater
Wednesday AM/PM
Lect/Work
shop
Drs.Beyez
a/Waiswa
SeminarR
m/Theater
Thursday AM/PM
Lect/Work
shop
Drs.Beyez
a/Waiswa
SeminarR
m/Theater
Friday AM/PM Lecture
Drs.Beyez
a/Waiswa
Seminar
Room
Saturday
Sunday
Monday AM/PM Lecture
Drs.Mwak
a/Orwotho
Seminar
Room
Tuesday AM/PM
Lect/Work
shop
Drs.Beyez
a/Orwotho
SeminarR
m/Theater
Wednesday AM/PM
Lect/Work
shop
Drs.Beyez
a/Orwotho
SeminarR
m/Theater
Thursday AM/PM
Lect/Work
shop
Drs.Beyez
a/Orwotho
SeminarR
m/Theater
Friday AM/PM Lecture
Drs.Beyez
a/Orwotho
Seminar
Room
Saturday
Sunday
Monday AM/PM Lecture
Dr.Bangira
na/Madew
Emergenc
y Room
Tuesday AM/PM
Lect/Work
shop
Dr.Bangira
na/Madew
Emergenc
y Room
Wednesday AM/PM
Lect/Work
shop
Dr.Bangira
na/Madew
Emergenc
y Room
Personal activity
Personal activity
Emergency and primaly care in Orthopaedics (1): Seminar, Surgery
Joint trauma (1): anatomy, intraarticular fracture
Joint trauma (2): Seminar, Ot-Pt Clin, Surgery
Joint trauma (5): case presentation and study, summary
Emergency and primaly care in Orthopaedics (2): Seminar, Surgery
Emergency and primaly care in Orthopaedics (3): Seminar, Surgery
Lower leg injury (3): Seminar, Ot-Pt Clin, Surgery
Joint trauma (3): Seminar, Ot-Pt Clin, Surgery
Joint trauma (4): Seminar, Ot-Pt Clin, Surgery
Upper arm injury (4): Seminar, Ot-Pt Clin, Surgery
General remarks (2):  management of open fractures, external fixation
General remarks (4): fractures of growing skeleton, aseptic non-unions,
septic non-unions, reconstruction of malunion
General remarks (6): soft tissue and infection management, management of
periarticular fractures
General remarks (9): hands-on session; lag screw, compression plate
Lower leg injury (4): Seminar, Ot-Pt Clin, Surgery
Lower leg injury (5):  case presentation and study, summary
Personal activity
Personal activity
Lower leg injury (1): anatomy, fracture of femur and tibia
Upper arm injury (1): anatomy, humaral fracture, forearm and hand injuries
Upper arm injury (2): Seminar, Ot-Pt Clin, Surgery
Upper arm injury (3): Seminar, Ot-Pt Clin, Surgery
Upper arm injury (5): case presentation and study, summary
Personal activity
Personal activity
Lower leg injury (2): Seminar, Ot-Pt Clin, Surgery
General remarks (8): hands-on session; external fixator
  SICOT Educational Program : Short Program for General Surgeouns
Objectives of Learning
City areas and viciniuty: Refreshment and cultural activities
Opening ceremony and orientation of the Medical Faculty, orientation
Personal activity
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
General remarks (1): damage control orthopaedics, managing the polytrauma
patient
General remarks (3): how does a fracture heal?, decision making and
preoperative planning, fracture reduction technique
General remarks (5): implant failures, compartment syndrome, acute
posttraumatic/ postoperative infection
General remarks (7): practice in the operation theater
Thursday AM/PM
Lect/Work
shop
Dr.Bangira
na/Madew
Emergenc
y Room
Friday AM/PM Lecture
Dr.Bangira
na/Madew
Emergenc
y Room
Saturday
Sunday
Monday AM/PM Lecture
Drs.Nyati/
Orwotho
Seminar
Room
Tuesday AM/PM
Lect/Work
shop
Drs.Nyati/
Baba
SeminarR
m/Theater
Wednesday AM/PM
Lect/Work
shop
Drs.Nyati/
Baba
SeminarR
m/Theater
Thursday AM/PM
Lect/Work
shop
Drs.Nyati/
Baba
SeminarR
m/Theater
Friday AM/PM Lecture
Drs.Nyati/
Orwotho/B
Seminar
Room
Saturday
Sunday
Monday AM/PM Lecture
Drs.Bangir
ana/Kokub
Seminar
Room
Tuesday AM/PM
Lect/Work
shop
Drs.Bangir
ana/Kokub
SeminarR
m/Theater
Wednesday AM/PM
Lect/Work
shop
Drs.Bangir
ana/Kokub
SeminarR
m/Theater
Thursday AM/PM
Lect/Work
shop
Drs.Bangir
ana/Kokub
SeminarR
m/Theater
Friday AM/PM Lecture
Drs.Bangir
ana/Kokub
Seminar
Room
Saturday
Sunday
Monday AM/PM
Lect/Work
shop
Dr.
Beyeza
Ward
Tuesday AM/PM
Lect/Work
shop
Dr.
Beyeza
Ward
Wednesday AM/PM Workshop
All
Faculties
Seminar
Room
Thursday AM/PM Workshop
All
Faculties
Seminar
Room
Friday AM
All
Faculties
Orthopaed
ic Office
Closing ceremony and oral presentation conference
Traumatology rehabilitation (1): Seminar, Ot-Pt Clin, research work
Traumatology rehabilitation (2): Seminar, Ot-Pt Clin, research work
Action Planning (1): Assessment, Targetting areas and objectives
Action Planning (2): Social/human resources and responsibility, Programing
Pelvic/Acetabular injury (1): anatomy, primary care of unstable pelvic ring
lesions, surgical treatment
Pelvic/Acetabular injury (2): Seminar, Surgery
Pelvic/Acetabular injury (3): Seminar, Surgery
Pelvic/Acetabular injury (4): Seminar, Surgery
Pelvic/Acetabular injury (5):  case presentation and study, summary
Spine/spinal cord injury (4): Seminar, Ot-Pt Clin, Surgery
Spine/spinal cord injury (5):  case presentation and study, summary
Personal activity
Emergency and primaly care in Orthopaedics (4): Seminar, Surgery
Emergency and primaly care in Orthopaedics (5):  case presentation and
study, summary
Spine/spinal cord injury (1): anatomy, primary care of spinal cord injury,
surgical treatment
Spine/spinal cord injury (2): Seminar, Ot-Pt Clin, Surgery
Spine/spinal cord injury (3): Seminar, Ot-Pt Clin, Surgery
Personal activity
Personal activity
Personal activity
Personal activity
Personal activity
  
 
Follow-up of the  
SICOT-Japan Traumatology Education Center Program of  
Integrated Trauma Patients Care and Treatment 
(Code F-1401: instituted in 2014) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Makerere University Medical School - Mulago Hospital,  
Kampala Uganda 
and 
Fukui University Faculty of Medical Sciences,  
Department of Orthopaedics and Rehabilitation Medicine and  
SICOT Japanese Section 
 
 
 
GENERAL ISSUE:  
♠ In order for forming and more closely communicating, all fellows visited Education 
Center under the program which SICOT-Japan (JOA) has specialized to manage are 
encouraged to formulate with a follow-up program and to present their contemporary 
traumatology performance and activities in the SICOT World Congress. The fellows 
are registered in the Education Center and they are mutually connected with each 
other for obtaining further information and SICOT News.  
 
Fellow Members: 
■ All fellows and faculty members in the SICOT Traumatology Education Center in 
the Makerere University-Mulago Hospital Complex are registered in the 
administrative office. All faculty members engaging in the education of orthopaedic 
traumatology and intensive care medicine are also registered in each year and they will 
be assigned in program of next year. All information regarding fellows and educational 
faculty will be annually provided from the Education Center (Feb 〜 Mar in ea. year). 
They are annually followed up to report works and study activities in the Education 
Center.  
 
Presentation in the Meeting:  
■ Fellow members and faculty personalities are encouraged to talk/present their 
learning as well as teaching activities in the SICOT World Congress meeting. In 
particular, the followings are recommended:  
• Regional topics (multi-traumas; infection after trauma; SCI; spine traumas, usw); 
• Circumstances in emergency/elective surgeries;  
• Factor analyses affecting doctors/surgeons activities in trauma care;  
• Implant use and its limitation 
• “How to improve” the surgeons’ skill in the modern orthopaedic traumatology;  
• Multiple issues for improving education.  
 
Publication:  
■ Fellows are encouraged to submit their academic archives in the International 
Orthopaedics (SICOT) journal for appealing problems and solutions in terms of 
orthopaedic traumatology in Sub-Saharan Africa.  
 
Co-coordinators in the Follow-up Paradigm:  
■ Follow-up will be pursued by two senior faculty SICOT members.  
• Alexander Bangirana, MD, Mmed, Acting Director Traumatology, Mulago Hosp. 
• Hisatoshi Baba, MD, PhD, Fukui University, Japan. 
Liaison Fellowship to SICOT-Japan Traumatology Education Program 2014 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fukui University Orthopaedics and Traumatology  
Fellowship for Sub-Saharan Africa  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Document #1:  
Fukui University Orthopaedic and Traumatology Fellowship 
Application Guideline 
 
【Aim】 To promote the Orthopaedic and Traumatology Educational Program for anyone who 
is willing to contribute his/her medical activities to his/her nationwide health care, one-year 
fellowship is provided to an orthopaedic and traumatology sub-specialist who is a candidate 
to the following guidelines.  The candidate is encouraged to follow closely our scheme for the 
worldwide Health Promoting Project.  Also, the fellowship is closely correlated to the SICOT-
Japan Traumatology Educational Program of Makerere University Mulago Hospital Uganda.  
 
【Fellowship】 The above clinical fellowship includes the following;  
1. Financial support (US$ 1000.00/mth support; the air fare including a return ticket) 
2. Several facilities encompassing orthopaedic clinical research  
3. Residency may include University Dormitory House if available.   
 
【Term】 6 months to 1 year of every year; starting January 2013 and ending Dec 2013 
 
【Clinical Research Program】 The clinical research program includes the following:   
1. Routine orthopaedic and traumatology clinical work  
2. Health Promotion Program (… based upon individual requirements).   
 
【Requirements】 
1. Official recommendation form (governmentally-issued form is preferable) 
2. Curriculum vitae (Medical University, Governmental Institution) 
3. An official form confirming that the fellow candidate is eligible for the fellowship 
4. Written forms which show the work in which the candidate desires to be involved  
(e.g. Traumatology, Neuro-Orthopaedics, Health care medicine, Bacteriology).  
 
【Notice】 Generally, it is recommended that the fellow follow the University Regulations. The 
fellow is recommended to present his/her clinical work in several conventions and meetings.  
Before finishing the one-year fellowship, the fellow is required to complete a fellowship report, 
which will be officially published in the University Bulletin.   
 
Application forms should be forwarded directly to 
Hisatoshi Baba, MD, PhD 
Programme Chair 
Department of Orthopaedics and Rehabilitation Medicine 
Fukui University Faculty of Medical Sciences 
Shimoaizuki 23, Matsuoka, Fukui 910-1193, Japan  
Voice: 81-776-61-8380/8383; Facsimile: 81-776-61-8125; Email: baba@u-fukui.ac.jp
Document #2:  
Fukui University Orthopaedics and Traumatology Fellowship 
At-A-Grans Fellowship Programme 
 
Facility:  
Fukui University Hospital, 
Department of Orthopaedics and Rehabilitation Medicine, 
Fukui University Faculty of Medical Sciences, 
Shimoaizuki 23, Matsuoka, Fukui 910-1193, Japan 
Phone: (81) 776-61-8380; Fax: (81) 776-61-8125 
 
Routine Clinical Works (Orthopaedic and Spine Unit):  
Orthopaedic Trauma Surgery (appr 200 surgeries in ea year); Spine and Spinal Cord Surgery 
(appr n, 250); Hip and Knee Joint Surgery (appr n, 100);  Recontructive Microsurgery (appr n, 
50);  Paediatric Orthopaedic Surgery (appr n, 50);  Tumour and Musculoskeletal Infections 
(appr n, 50);  and Other Related Surgical Interventions  
 
Basic Scientific Researches (the main projects: PhD studentship):   
1. Spinal cord regeneration (Governmental Project) and artificial spine replacement (original)  
2. Biomechanics of pelvic trauma (development of anterior abdominal open surgical technique) 
3. Tissue engineered 3D cultured cartilage transplantation for arthritis and intervertebral disc  
 diseases (joint project with Oxford University UK) 
4. Total hip arthroplasty (originally developed FMS femoral implant and its 3D FEM analysis) 
 
Other Medical Programmes Available for the Nominee to Select:   
1. Rehabilitation medicine (limb amputation, SCI, joint destruction, limb paralysis, traumas)  
2. Orthopaedic and trauma nursing and physical therapy  
3. General internal medicine, paediatrics, paediatric orthopaedics, general surgery, 
bacteriology  
4. Public health medicine, nutritional medicine and nursing care, regional health promotion 
 
Other Faculty and Postgraduate School Seminars:   
1. Biomedical and cell biology seminars (biochemistry; gene analysis; DNA analysis)   
2. Molecular biology (rhDNA transplantation) and biomedical neuroimaging  
3. Molecule-targeted cancer therapy and tumour surgery in general  
4. all other medical facilities   
 
 
Document #3:  
Requirements for Admission of Orthopaedic Fellowship  
Fukui University Faculty of Medical Sciences 
 
 
Dear Candidate: The following are the official requirements for registration and admission for 
the Fukui University Orthopaedic and Traumatology Fellowship 2006 
 
 
 ------------------------ Official Requirements -------------------------- 
 
1. A copy of academic transcript and University Certificate 
2. A copy of your annual medical practicing license 
3. Recommendation letter from the University Dean (or Chairman of the Orthopaedic Dept) 
4. An official letter indicating that you have worked as a physician and you will be able to 
work as an officer when you return to your original country 
5. Applicant’s CV 
6. Certificate of English speaking (…you are able to communicate in English) 
7. Certificate of health indicating that you have no critical viral disease 
8. A copy of your passport indicating clearly your photograph, expiration date, and number 
9. Three passport size photographs 
10. A certificate of your bank account transactions (bank statement) 
11. An official certificate that you have no criminal record 
 
Note:  
(1) Requirments 1-7 are necessary for the University Administration in order to process your 
admission here at Fukui University. 
(2) Requirments 8-11 are needed so that a certificate of eligibility is proceeded here in Japan 
and sent to you in order for you to access to the Japanese VISA issued at the Japanese 
Embassy.  
 
 
The above requirements must be sent directly to:  
Hisatoshi Baba, MD, PhD 
Programme Chair, 
Department of Orthopaedics and Rehabilitation Medicine, 
Fukui University Faculty of Medical Sciences, 
Shimoaizuki 23, Matsuoka, Fukui 910-1193, Japan  
Voice: 81-776-61-8380/8383; Facsimile: 81-776-61-8125 
Email: baba@u-fukui.ac.jp or pina@u-fukui.ac.jp 
 
Fellowships Related to SICOT-Japan Traumatology Education Program 2014 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Japan International Cooperation Agency (JICA) 
Fellowship for Sub-Saharan African Nations  
 
 
           Two-month Integrated Seminar for 
        Orthopaedic Traumatology and Rehabilitation Medicine 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
JICA, Japanese Government and  
Program coordinated by  
Hisatoshi Baba, MD, PhD 
Department of Orthopaedics and Rehabilitation Medicine, 
Fukui University Faculty of Medical Sciences, 
Shimoaizuki 23, Matsuoka, Fukui 910-1193, Japan 
Voice: 81-776-61-8380/8383; Facsimile: 81-776-61-8125 
Email: baba@u-fukui.ac.jp or pina@u-fukui.ac.jp 
 
 
 
JICA African Medical Support (Orthopaedic traumatology)
DATE TIME Method Attend Drs Place
AM/PM
AM/PM
AM/PM
AM/PM
AM/PM
AM/PM
AM/PM
AM/PM
AM/PM
AM/PM
AM/PM
AM/PM
AM/PM
AM/PM
AM/PM
AM/PM
AM/PM
AM/PM
AM/PM
AM/PM
AM/PM
AM/PM
AM/PM
AM/PM
AM/PM
AM/PM
AM/PM
AM/PM
AM/PM
AM/PM
AM/PM
AM/PM
AM/PM
AM/PM
AM/PM
AM/PM
AM/PM
AM/PM
AM/PM
AM/PM
all faculties
Summary week (5 days)
Summary week (5 days)
Summary week (5 days)
Summary week (5 days)
Action Planning (7): WEB announcement
7th week workshopAction Planning (8): WEB announcement
Action Planning (9): WEB announcement
8th week
Summary week (5 days)
workshop
workshop all faculties Seminar Rm
Traumatology rehabilitation (5): Seminar, Ot-Pt Clin, research work
6th week seminar Dr. KokuboDr. Miyazaki
Research
Building 5F,
Orthopaedics
Research
Building 5F,
Orthopaedics
lecture
workshop
Dr. Baba
Dr. Nakajima
Dr.Kokubo
Dr. Kokubo
Dr. Miyazaki
Research
Building 5F,
Orthopaedics
Research
Building 5F,
Orthopaedics
Research
Building 5F,
Orthopaedics
Dr. Sugita
Dr. Sugita
Traumatology (5): AM/Semin, Ot-Pt Clin, Surg., PM; Seminar
lecture
workshop
lecture
workshop
lecture
workshop
lecture
workshop
Seminar Rm
Action Planning (4): Programing
Lower leg injury (3): Seminar, Ot-Pt Clin, Surgery
Traumatology rehabilitation (4): Seminar, Ot-Pt Clin, research work
Traumatology (3): AM/Semin, Ot-Pt Clin, Surg., PM; Seminar1st week
2nd week
3rd week
4th week
5th week
Joint trauma (1): Seminar, Ot-Pt Clin, Surgery
Upper arm injury (3): Seminar, Ot-Pt Clin, Surgery
Action Planning (2): Targetting areas and objectives
Spine/spinal cord injury (2): Seminar, Ot-Pt Clin, Surgery
Joint trauma (2): Seminar, Ot-Pt Clin, Surgery
Upper arm injury (4): Seminar, Ot-Pt Clin, Surgery
Spine/spinal cord injury (3): Seminar, Ot-Pt Clin, Surgery
Spine/spinal cord injury (4): Seminar, Ot-Pt Clin, Surgery
Upper arm injury (5): Seminar, Ot-Pt Clin, Surgery
Lower leg injury (1): Seminar, Ot-Pt Clin, Surgery
Upper arm injury (2): Seminar, Ot-Pt Clin, Surgery
Traumatology rehabilitation (1): Seminar, Ot-Pt Clin, research work
all faculties
Action Planning (10): WEB announcement
Traumatology (2): AM/Semin, Ot-Pt Clin, Surg., PM; Seminar
Seminar Rm
Traumatology rehabilitation (3): Seminar, Ot-Pt Clin, research work
Lower leg injury (2): Seminar, Ot-Pt Clin, Surgery
Action Planning (6): WEB announcement
Upper arm injury (1): Seminar, Ot-Pt Clin, Surgery
Traumatology (4): AM/Semin, Ot-Pt Clin, Surg., PM; Seminar
  JICA Medical Education Support : Orthopaedic traumatology
Objectives of Learning
Traumatology (1): AM/Semin, Ot-Pt Clin, Surg., PM; Seminar
Spine/spinal cord injury (5): Seminar, Ot-Pt Clin, Surgery
Traumatology rehabilitation (2): Seminar, Ot-Pt Clin, research work
Action Planning (5): Action plan announcement
Action Planning (3): Social/human resources and responsibility
Dr. Baba
Dr. Kokubo
Spine/spinal cord injury (1): Seminar, Ot-Pt Clin, Surgery
Action Planning (1): Assessment
JICA African Medical Support (Rehabilitation Medicine)
DATE TIME Method Attend Drs Place
AM/PM
AM/PM
AM/PM
AM/PM
AM/PM
AM/PM
AM/PM
AM/PM
AM/PM
AM/PM
AM/PM
AM/PM
AM/PM
AM/PM
AM/PM
AM/PM
AM/PM
AM/PM
AM/PM
AM/PM
AM/PM
AM/PM
AM/PM
AM/PM
AM/PM
AM/PM
AM/PM
AM/PM
AM/PM
AM/PM
AM/PM
AM/PM
AM/PM
AM/PM
AM/PM
AM/PM
AM/PM
AM/PM
AM/PM
AM/PM
Seminar Rm
Summary week (5 days)
Summary week (5 days)
Research
Building 5F,
Orthopaedics
workshop all faculties Seminar Rm
Action Planning (2): Targetting areas and objectives
6th week
Action Planning (7): WEB announcement
Action Planning (8): WEB announcement
Action Planning (9): WEB announcement
8th week
Summary week (5 days)
Traumatology rehabilitation (3): Seminar, Ot-Pt Clin, research work
Research
Building 5F,
Orthopaedics
Research
Building 5F,
Orthopaedics
Research
Building 5F,
Orthopaedics
Dr. Baba
Dr. Nakajima
Dr. Sugita
Cardiovascular rehabilitation (5): AM/Semin, Ot-Pt Clin., PM; Seminar
Stroke rehabilitation (3): AM/Semin, Ot-Pt Clin., PM; Seminar
1st week
2nd week
3rd week
lecture
workshop
lecture
workshop
Action Planning (5): Action plan announcement
workshop
Traumatology rehabilitation (5): Seminar, Ot-Pt Clin, research work
seminar Dr. KokuboDr. Miyazaki
lecture
workshop
Cardiovascular rehabilitation (4): AM/Semin, Ot-Pt Clin., PM; Seminar
Musculoskeletal rehabilitation (2): AM/Semin, Ot-Pt Clin., PM; Seminar
all faculties
Pulmonary rehabilitation (1): AM/Semin, Ot-Pt Clin., PM; Seminar
Summary week (5 days)
7th week
Dr. Kokubo
Dr. Miyazaki
Seminar Rm
Dr. Baba
Dr. Kokubo
Traumatology rehabilitation (4): Seminar, Ot-Pt Clin, research work
Traumatology rehabilitation (2): Seminar, Ot-Pt Clin, research work
Cardiovascular rehabilitation (2): AM/Semin, Ot-Pt Clin., PM; Seminar
5th week
Summary week (5 days)
  JICA Medical Education Support : Rehabilitation Medicine
Objectives of Learning
Cardiovascular rehabilitation (1): AM/Semin, Ot-Pt Clin., PM; Seminar
Musculoskeletal rehabilitation (1): AM/Semin, Ot-Pt Clin., PM; Seminar
Stroke rehabilitation (2): AM/Semin, Ot-Pt Clin., PM; Seminar
all faculties
Action Planning (10): WEB announcement
Dr. Baba
Dr. Kokubo
4th week
Dr. Sugita
lecture
workshop
Research
Building 5F,
Orthopaedics
workshop
Musculoskeletal rehabilitation (5): AM/Semin, Ot-Pt Clin., PM; Seminar
Stroke rehabilitation (1): AM/Semin, Ot-Pt Clin., PM; Seminar
Musculoskeletal rehabilitation (3): AM/Semin, Ot-Pt Clin., PM; Seminar
Action Planning (6): WEB announcement
Dysphagia rehabilitation (2): AM/Semin, Ot-Pt Clin., PM; Seminar
Musculoskeletal rehabilitation (4): AM/Semin, Ot-Pt Clin., PM; Seminar
Action Planning (3): Social/human resources and responsibility
Traumatology rehabilitation (1): Seminar, Ot-Pt Clin, research work
Stroke rehabilitation (5): AM/Semin, Ot-Pt Clin., PM; Seminar
Stroke rehabilitation (4): AM/Semin, Ot-Pt Clin., PM; Seminar
Action Planning (4): Programing
Action Planning (1): Assessment
Cardiovascular rehabilitation (3): AM/Semin, Ot-Pt Clin., PM; Seminar
Pulmonary rehabilitation (2): AM/Semin, Ot-Pt Clin., PM; Seminar
Pulmonary rehabilitation (3): AM/Semin, Ot-Pt Clin., PM; Seminar
Dysphagia rehabilitation (1): AM/Semin, Ot-Pt Clin., PM; Seminar
